








N*. R. s. No,.Tl*,?,?#o s r

Mouje - Ghatkheda, Division No. 5
Total Stamp duV Rs.SOOO + 1OO x 5 + 50 = 5S5O/_

Immovable property Market va-rue and actual agreement valued at Rs. 1,3g,ooo/-
(In words Rupees One Lac Thirfy_Eight Thousand Only and

stamp duty is affix as per Government rules)

PURCHASER :- Indira Bahuddeshiya shikshan sanstha, Buldhana
Regi No. F i4t0 Through

Its Secretary - Yogendra Rajendra Gode

Aged : 38 years, Occu. : Agriculture & Business,

R/o. Chikhali Road, Buldhana, Tq. & Dist. Buldhana.
'\/" VtrNDOR :- Shri Nitin Nagorao Mohod

Aged : 47 years, Occu. : Agriculture,

R/o. Badnera Road, Amravati,

Tq. & Dist. Amravati.

In the year 2oo8 I hereby execute this sale deed of immovable property
that I have already received the total consideration amount of this sale deed

[' ns.l,3B,OOO l- ln words Rupees one Lac Thirty-tright Thousand only) in cash. In
!' consideration of above said sum I hereby sell out the property owned and possess

. by me as described below in you favour.

Within the jurisdiction of Sub Registrar Amravati Rural and within the
lerritory of zirlah Parishad, Amravati the property situated at Mouje - Ghatkheda,
Tq' Amravati & Dist. Amravati bearing Field Survey No. 29, Occupant Class -I, Adms.

. -i' 2H'86 R'[PotKharabOH.OSR.],NonAgriculture 4H.63R.rentalRs.7.7Ooutof
!r--l---\t 0 H' 81 R. of field property owned and possess by me excluding well and electric( seal )

)RM--4""tor 
pump [trxcept Non Agriculture 4 H. 63 R. land] and same is bounded as -

ZgZOnttTowards East
2008 Towards West

Towards North

- Fieid of Yogendra Gode.

- Fieid of Indira Bahuddeshiya Shikshan Sanstha
- Field of Rafiq Dhonduji.

Towards South Nalah and Pot Kharab Land.
As the possession of the above described field property has been

handed over to you being the owner thereof after carrying out the measurement as
on today. You should enjoy the said property as an owner and disposed of the same
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as per your own wish. You should get mutated your name in record of right of the

said property, I have no complaint in that regard.

The above field was never transfer in favour of any of the person by any

other document and there is no loan, encumbrance, or charge, lien, possession, right

of inheritance and no other disputes in respect of said property. If any such kind of

dispute is arising and any hurdle regarding to your ownership and occupancy is

created than same will be resolved at the expenses of the Vend.or.

Till today I have paid entire taxes in respect of said field and now from today

you wtll pay the same. The right of easement way of said field is remaining to be as

per old easement way.

Both the Purchaser and the vendor is the agriculturist and after said purchase

the purchaser will not be holding the land excess to the ceiling limits and similarly

the vendor will not become the landless person.

The above said transaction is purely of sale- purchase transaction and it was

having no concern with the money lending transaction and therefore no question will

remain to lodge any kind of complaint regarding money lending transaction in future"

By way of this sale deed, you have become the absolute owner and in

possession of the said fieid and i have not remained the ownership right and

possession over the said fie1d.

This said sale deed is executed with due care & Precaution

and satisfaction and contents of the same are read over to me and written by me and

) T/q RY:il::T:i,:;#.,J ;ffill?al 
heirs

\-

Prepared by - B.S.Kharde. Sd/

\,ped by - M.S.lngole. Sd/-

WITNESS

1 " Sd/-

2. Sd/-

Vendor

sd/-

Purchaser
sd/-

Secretary
Indira Bahuddeshiya Shikshan

Sanstha, Buldhana


